
Bed RosETEA“isgoo<»tetf
Oriental Favors.Some Compensations for 

the Blind.COULD NOT HT- 
FAILING FAST

A few * I lhe iciliy useful f»vora 
which m v be piovid d foi a Brail 
paitj mi well worth comudtriog.

For Ihe . tie here me th«- d ir.lutt 
possible c-rd case* of | aat« board co - 
ered with pa'e lourd Japm ae cope t
and dttt.raled wuh a hi.ndp.. l< d 
flower disigo that coe very little, 
whether m ide at boine or made to or 
der.

Did you ever ere an ill temper»- 
blind man?

We didn't.
Theie'a a reason lor the blind being 

good naturcd in spite ol their having 
sustained perhaps the most terrible 
affliction to which mortals are liable

They see human nature at its best
Everybody is kind to a blind man 

Everybody shows up to the sightless 
with juat a little more tenderness 
than be exhibits ordinarily to per eons 
with all tbeir senses working.

And that, reacting in turn, makes 
the blind good natured.

Think ol that old blind man down 
in Kentucky who hasn't missed a 
ball game in years.

II you saw him oo the street you’d 
be inclined to pity him Instead, be 
could very appropriately pity you 
F*r be misses seeing sonic rankly 
rotten plays; he isn’t excited to jump 
up and rubber every time there is a 
fight in the benches; and io the ru»h 
to the cars when the agony is over, 
lolka don t butt into biui as 11 be were 
a practice dummy.

A marvelous thing is nature And 
great on its compensations.

Ciftali Ol Glut Likit bstoU To
mm it “Fnit+nw"

years, Captain Swan foU 
the Great Lake*. He haa now 
and Uvea at Port Burwell, where 

known and highly esteemed.
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the woik bags in 
be m ide of

Then there 
Bulgarian colora tliat 
the blue ind red wide ribbons which

retired
te is well

May be the dough bad forgotten
to/is*,
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To Ha.
Twas weak floor, of 
Mooning week In g/uttm.
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have recently gone out of f mb ion for 
sashes and giidlea, but which are the 
prelti-bt materials imaginable lor 
•fancy' things.

Any girl will gla lly welcome a lav- 
or in the shape ol a narrow it» mined, 
tall Chinese vase in blue and white or 
blue, red. green and black, lor it 
makes an deal receptacle for hatpina 
when not needed for the single Iresb 
flower which should be on every 
daintily equipped dressing table.

also a good idea to give single 
teacups and saucers io oriental ware, 
because nearly every girl it now col 
lecting a harlequin set.
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II Von Bide Hamebnck,
0 or drive in a carriage, see before you 

make a start that the Trappings or
HARNESS

A-A

are in good order.
! ./ Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Ureas 

ng, Axle Grease, Whip* etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.
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Port Bdrwell, Oft., May 8th. IMS. 
WA man has a poor chance of living 

and enjoying life when be cannot eat. 
That was whet wm wrong with 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I bave had 

Me with these diseases for years. I 
and suffered 

last couple of yean, 
vee” and hav 

results that

and
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Instead of Handbag.tort hia great deal of flesh
constantly. For the 
I have taken "Pruit-a-tii 
been so pleased with the

iommended them on many 
> friends and acquaintances. I 
that "Prnlt-a-tlres” have helped 

me greatly. By following the diet rules 
and taking "Fmlt-a-tivei" according to 
directions, anv person with dyspepsia 
will get benefit”. H. SWAN

Good Salesman WantedoAt the Yarmouth V. M C. A. Boys' Camp 
I found MIN' 

fl eta I for nun 
mediate rebel for colic and looth-

The smartest and newest handbag 
is not a handbag at all. It might bet 
ter be called a bandbox or an hand 
trunk. For it is a tiny square box 
of leather. Indeed, It is like a mini- 
lure jewel box.

On the top of the box, which opens 
with two flip like covers that meet 
under thr handle, is the owner's mon* 
ograiu in gold or silver.

The box is very tiny, but its square 
shape makes it possible to stow in it» 
depths a surprising number of article*. 
To begin with, the box is fitted up 
with a coin case for 25 cent pieces and 
a pocket for bills, a receptacle for * 
file and manicure scissors and revet a 1 
other dainty fittings that make its ex 
ploration interesting. Besides them 
stationary fittings there is room for 
various other belongings.
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For every town and district where we 
are not represented

Finite are bringing high prioee, and 
Nursery Stock is in demand.

Make big money this F ill and Winter 
by taking an agency.

KxjMjrience not necessary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest octo
rn laaione paid

Write for full particulars.

Stone & Wellington
Fonthill Nurseries

ba lilffllAI.FRKO STORKS, 
Gcii'ral Secretary^

Mix® %mm.es” are sold by all dealers 
I for 12.60, or trial si/* 26c, 

of price by Frult-e-or sent on receipt 
tivee Limited, Ottawe. !!lNova Scotia School 

Calendar.
The nura'ier of li-gal teaching days 

for the year ending Jnnt a6 is 205;— j 
103 for the Oral half and 102 for the, 
second half.

Tb; following notices may be Inter-

June 18—Normal College closes.
June 22—Piov. Exams, begin.
June 25—County Academy Exams

June 26—Last teaching day of term
June 29—Annua1 School Meeting < 1 

Sections.
July 1— Dominion Day.
Jo y 7 —Summer School of Science 

Charlottetown
July 8 —Rural 8 -fonce School 

Truio, begtn-
Ju y 29—Summer School Sell nc

Aug. 5— Rural Science School

Aug 24—Quarter of School tern

Aug. 26 —Interprovlocial Kduca 
tional Convention m H ilifax

Sept. 7—Labor Day Holiday.

I!

11 IgcXot Steadied cXoi S tended ONTARIO.TORONTO,White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempers 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, th- 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat’e Gold# 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na 
tlve Land.

BilKii -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

Omens* Or Wolfvillb Union.

CORSETS.nee Union

K The Hplrclla Co., of Canada have 
>pointed Mia. Ü. A. Johnson, Sin 

mev Street, as their repress i 
Wolfvllle and vicinity, w

n Rule in custom •» »«• weeei an •-is* eee»**r, ustw
ntatlve for

Wolfvllle and vicinity, who will be 
I pleased to call upon those wishing 
Corseta, Waleta, and etc.

■ —■■■ .............................»-

Spring Clothes.
FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY

■educate, or ‘Movies" Curing Drurik- 
eness. IESmPresident—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.

1st Vice President—Mr*. .). Kaye. 
2nd Vico President—Mr*. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine»».
Auditor -Mm. T. K. iiutohi

In Manchester. Eng , a city mag Is 
trete, is reported as saying that lie 
•movies' are nightly keeping thou*- 
and* of men out of drinking places, 
with the result that the drinking 
habits of the city ate showing a msik 
ed improvement The 'movies' re 
main open until the time set for th« 
closing of bars, so that there la little 
if any opportunity for men to get 
drunk altir leaving the foimei^ and 
small as the adminsmu fee to the show 
is. lew seem willing to forfeit t ven 1 
fraction of >t by leaving belote tin 
last film is reeled off. Therefore tIn
gres! majority of those who go to the 
•movies' sie thus practically kept 
from going to drinking places.

ÏIm ça m sa
’3J

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We invite our petrous to call nnd inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders hooked early will get beat attention.

aUFBaiNTRNUSnS. 

Evangelistic-Mm. G. Fitch 
Lumbermen Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sab bath-schools—Mr*. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mm (Rev.) McOre

Pro** Work—Mi** Margaret Hanta. 
Hurpriae Soap Wrapper#—Mm. M.

Bulletin Mr*. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mr*. K Woodworth. 

Scientific Temperance in Schools -
Mr* U. Cu»Uw.

I
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loorsSpioôpaifA Useful Dunce.

During the war between the States, 
General Sedgwick had on hi* st >ff .1 
very du ! lieutenant who seemed never 
to be able in do anything without 
making mistakes. One day a friend 
aakid the General:

‘Why do you keep Jones on youi 
stuff? He seems a pet feet du'c.'

•Do you know,' rep led General 
Sedgwick. Jones is one of the mort 
useful member* of my stiff B.-lore I 
issue an order I alwaja bave Joues 
read It. If be can tell what it meins 
I am sure there c»n be no cha-ice that 
anyone will misunderstand it. '

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWhy Children Run Away.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

«There are few healthy, active chil- 
ditn who da not et some time or 
other display a tendency to 'run

Many of us no doubt remember 
ourselves how we uetd to make ef
forts at getting right sway, miles 
from borne, ’into the view’ anywhere 
- -bat sway from everyone, with no 
one to tell na to atop.

Perhaps we could give no explana
tion, but when found or brought 
borne could not quite realize that the 
punishment which followed was alto 
gether just, for something seemed to 
have called us, and we were not con 
■c ons that we were doing actual 
wrong. There did not stem to be 
any strong reason why we should not 
•bey the cell. _______  I

Instead ol 
thinking, why not go into the caute 
of things?

One mother who had been consider
ably woir.ad by this repeated occur- 
tv nee with ber little son, cumul ted a 
doctor thinking tbst it must be some 
fault of health.

The man was wise not only in his 
profession, hot in the liv.s and every 
day uffsirs of people, and be tmtantly 
put his finger on the trouble

•There is nothing wiong with the 
buy,' be aasnre I the mother. '! am 
certain that be was no mental 'kink,' 
bat he lacks amusement of the right 
kind. He doesn't get enough out
door exercise and be subconsciously 
tries to supply the lack In the only 
way tliat he knows, that of tanning

• Boys ol a» active disposition, ’ 
tinned the doctor, 'must bave 
exercise ontdrxiis. which not only ex
ercises tleir mueclei.hnt which keeps 
them interested s» d U.uh exercises or 
stimulates thr centres of thought 
For that reason I *ui heartily In favor 
of games where ihe element of com 
petition eaters to. such as baseball, 
rather then mere exercise such as 
dnmbells. Fur the younger children, 
however, a awing is the beat thing

“THE CLOTHIER"WELL painted floor is a sanitary floor 
easy to keep clean and bright.

oor paint haa to stand the scuff and wear—and stay 
fresh and bright under all kinds of kicks and rough usage 

The best Floor Paint for all-around satisfaction is

a: FRAME STOCKThe increasing use of intoxicants in 
the American army baa led the Mini* 
ter of War to order a compitbeniilvt 
Hearcblng investigation of the effect* 
of alcohol on the fighting strength ol 
the dual monaichy. The command 
Ing officc is 
influence the regular and abundant 
drinking of stimulants by the people 
generally exerts on the physical con 
dltlon and military capncity of young 
recruits, and also the number of cases 
<>f alcohol poisoning and of prosecu
tions for diunkemiees In the last

SAWED TO ORDER.

♦ess
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 

WHITE roe PRICES.

The Old Reliable
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT

ordered to report what

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
It keep! thousand, and thousands of floor, .pie and 

.pan with it. freahness and newness and cheery brightness.
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT k really

the cheapest, too, because it oovers more 
surface and wears longer t£an any other.

K We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT
In 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 

Blfl want to paint.

l!

‘Sandy,’ said Mr*, gimpson to he
el d at u'i vt - branch the other day 
when he ««turned from reboot. I 
forbid ye t 1 lay or rin a boot wl' that 
Bobby Wleon on y rouir Mind that, 
an'if I tvet heat o' you playin' wl' 
him again I II gir ye a guid lit k n

'Why have I no" lophv wl’ Bobby,' 
queried the y ungeter with Rome eur

•Because he'a •> bad laddie,' replied 
bla mother.

'Weel, ma,’ returned Sat dy altrr * 
moment's thought. I dlmm think 1 to 
that aw'u’ guid uiyael' that ye n.e-l 
to be *a- ear't '

Foreman—L-mk here, Do m-ir I 
can't understand now you mai'e fit 
teen hour* on fburadiv

Donovan—Shure, Oi at* ted 1*0 
hours before l began, an' Oi wutrked 
all dinner-toime w' en Oi wen realm', 
an' aftber Oi left off wurrk <1 for two 
bovra mote, an' tits'

J. H. HICKS & SONSpunishing without •I'm alrald, George. ' said the fi 
nance, 'that you are going from bud

•Quite a coincidence. ' muttered 
George, 'that's what Clara said when 
1 threw her over for you.’

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
. is

Wentzell'o Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

Is youi- iittiiiti op our mailing liwtF If It I* not you 
afford to let another «lay pay* without filling hi, cutting put sud 
mailing the coupon below. You'll

GODFREYWOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY

■

MV, money.
To the Merit of Lydia E-Pink. 

ham’s Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. — “ I was passing 
the Change of Life and had

KÏ
WEHTULUI LtolUd, H.Ufu, H. 8.

Without any oblicutton 01. my part rond to the addi-twe below
ml fUB.

itii.lt»'» me toimepains In my back 
and aide and was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I have taken Lydia 
E. Plnkham’aVege- 
table Compound and 
It has dons ms a lot 
of good. I will ra-

*4*1 if) ifr

l6.m 1 ...... '.. . . . . . . .
lid H.li/,1 ------ --- ----- - --------- —------------------------------ ------------

Advertlae In “THE ACADIAN”

gsw«Kr«ecasli_Store. R. J. Whitten
OANNEDG---S I HALIFAX

I.

CASTOR IA for
fmVox Infants and Children.

Tlu Kind You Hive Always fiought

—
for 8t, John

The it Orchid
—breathes egaii 
of Perfume, Td

delightful Orchid Una 
if, Talcum and Cream, 
ce of this daintiest and 
' extracted and retained 

all Toilet Accessories.

icinu to my friends 
and give you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial.” — Mr*. Lawrence Max- Tliink of it! The 
rarest of ffoweraj-^ 
for you in the g

-Is ladasd . nmgl /I

‘Horsy!' yelled father. Hurrah 
a con »lc of times!' ■SrTin, IS King St, Wrotbrook, Mains.

Mena toe, Wle. - “At tbs Change of 
Life I suffered with peins in my back 
and loins until I eould not stbnd. I also 

s *0 that the sheets
' Mur

' "hMMSal M 

in «1, J«r 1 wm 
I know I h,v, to

The reotner tried the doctor’s ad- 
and found it absolutely right.

began-to

you

•What in the world is tbe 
asked mother. You act like 
key.' m's sr* » of *11 kind.•forty LOs.

.

i'.

mthat is
prononneed .xsctly as it is spelled!'

Sydney, Australia, now baa a pop. 
ulatior, of 700,000.

Mln.nl'. I.inimtnt Cs.« Dl.lrmp.,

.. —
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